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26. lyingtrky'OD
line, It
needl&23s to dwell upon
dangers tu which such lax 6upervision exposes the ~?blic, ~r to p~int out the fa~l consequences which would most probably
",lsue 'kkf~rC
blklR4:y pau,a)!t>!< kft UpGG tlIP line in
tUDHt>f.
1 lUl.\'e, &c.
Lancashire and Capt. Galton. R.E••
R. M. LA}'}'AN.
y Ihhk3bire hhlAd
Em,&: Lanc&2trGhirc
R~ilwa'8.

Se?7f,7mIJfrr
185h,
th'c 31 st nIt., having
reference to the recent collision at Bootle Lane station. which sh!\ll be !>uhmitt~d to the
DirechGG"S of
COInpany
thi,?7H neXT
I haye, &c.

I BEG to acknowledge the receipt of your eommuDlcation

J Aicmg

Capt.

SR4:BTl'HEU,S,

Seeretai§.
klm2dteSl7~H Se'plEmber

185h~

I BEG to acknowledgc the receipt of Captain Galton's communication of the

;t~ces ili~lI:~gli~~~a~nt ut th:hB::o~i~llt:c ~:~~~:1.

hi? inver«

into

Clremu-

I will submit the same to the Directors of this Company at their next meeting.
I hlhv f~, &c~
.
Capt. Simmolls, R.E.•
•• NO. DUNST AX jun.
!Je.
!Je.
Secreta71l.
Rai11!lo.'1 Df'partmf'nt, B'){frd
Whit7~}'all,

Trade,
,\h)Z1embrr 5, 18112.

'VITH reference to your report of a ('olli"ion at the Bootlc joint f'tation on the
.T
bC7r,','e'en . lugih~,re UJ7:~ ~t p:Y~' mge; g·rni17, r nm
hy
of ±he
Committee of Privy Council for Trade to reque"t that you will stilIt' the precis(' Humber of
passenger" who were injured by the accident in que8tion.
~ Thif infornmtion
reqw';l:ed,
ordp; 40 thf7 «ompH~ion
the H:7nal f7'?tArn~
10
this department for prei'cntntioll to Parliament.
T haye~ &c.
TIle Sz£IJerint,7hhdtmt n\ tile
L.
::-iIM lH ON!':,
Li~erpool and B~otle Joint Railw(l,1I Statio1l.
Capt. RO.7fal En!1hwf'T.~.

Sm,

Liverpool, .Novemher 16, IM52.
I beg
liS th~ reslTIlt of
my
the medical ottieer of the
Lancashire and Yorkshire and East. Lancashire Railway Companies as hayiDO' been more
REFERRING
my £'flmmymicntinI1 of
8th irAant
inquirie8, that tw{mty~five perr50n8 bl1ve been returnrd

le88 iojured by the coUl:71ml :H the
ELtion
the htith
Companies servant::! werc IUjured, :HiI far as I alll aware.
.
I have, &c.

h!apt. ·""'IIIU""" R.R,

tc.

tc.

~hnHe of ihe

nly

THOllA8

Joint Superintendent.

Appendix N2:h. 27.
Lan±±3»hire ±±lAd
York3hireRail'kkIlY·

LATCASIHRT AX
Bo£ord
Trado7
November 13, 1552.
I AM direded by the Lords of the Committee of Priv)' CouIIcil for Trade to trnust.o vou, fGV the i"form£7tinn of the ])iEectoE77 of
LaT7£,,,£,hir47 77nu Yorkshire Hailwav
CompMY, a copy of the report thcil'Lord:!lu(ls have received from the officer nppointed
them to in(luire into the cireuJlll'ltnnce .. which attended the ('oIlision that occurred nellr
Bolton Ft;7tion upon
LrmeJl"hirv :md ork~kre Hnilway ml tl7P t'YCR770g of the
23d AuguRt last.
~ly Lords direct mf! to l'e!iuest that
will pall the elllweial attpntioll nf till' Dire!'tors
the ob"ervfitions
the
HDOIl
fiJllow7Dg
ht. Thc insufficient accollunodation fi)\' the t.mfl1(' at the Bolton :;tation.
£~nc(7w:"genw"t of excuE77ioll r"ffic withouI Ylue
lor it ..
2d.
conduct.
~ 3d. The great want of punctuality in the train .., caused in a great nlPu,.ure bv the
f7vsenef7 of pr"her 17EE7mge777t'llt
the 7£"Cllr,777771
aud. parti£'7darly "t tlw 4ive7~p7701
station.
4th. The flagrnnt hreoch of the regulations framed by the Company fin' the guidance
theiv rerVf\'77l~ alll£l for th7£ !'aft' {;oDfh:d of
tn7777 ,7
perm 7tied
pa!"7 the
SiR,
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~Q~t()Ck ju:ndion a leEZES interv2ili.1 than the five minutei3
in
liS
~ tU:n.e within which train:! are Dot to follow each other. It appears that seven trains were
~Wed by the junction signalman to pas8 within a quarter of an bour.
, .;)th~ The insufficinncy nf the instrlletions Bent to
. at

ACCIDENTS.

Bulb1nld t;iding,
~ tt) which their Lordships concur with the opinion expressed in the report that the unfor- Lancasbire and
Yorkshire Railway.
\\lllate man might reasonably consider that they did not apply to his station.
6tlL The nncrloi3efing the enginee,
7th. The insufficiency of break power attached to the train, and especially that there
was . . . break at
tail
the train; prerZf3i&ution which t4[lon . line with t);e grndinnts
uf the Lanc~h.ire Imd YOl'kahire liailway appCiirs more particularly req ui"ite fo, the safety

K~eT~:r8.

of
m the conEStmctimA of
carnz;ges
thz' ineqR1x;lity
the
of their bufiers.
9th, The insufficiency of' the eRtabliRhment of the Compnny fo1' conducting a traffic of
dhe ez;y<mt
whieh it 1;;;<1 bc;~;;
bu 1he
give" by tl;;.; Company
to excursionists.
•
10th, Tha e4bsen4?a of
on
raill14ay
which the tEServanta of
Company
may regulate their piocee;tlings.
M~ Lords }irect me to infonn you that it is ,!,it~. much regr?t .that,!hey n~~ hav~e to
i~all H;;; atte;t;?:.tron . . the
to
ot tR1mg?:. e@pon t*lil~lr re?3.&way which; trom

i!:::eOi~t~\~~~~?~~~~~~p~;:j~~~;:~ o~!~ d~~:e=rt:;hei:!r:!yb!ft;::e~;::~~~d ~~
the !?rrvante of
Company ;;;hich, 44fter the
warl[;h;gs
Dheetors :havc
received and the accidents that have already happened on their lines, appears to their
I ...or<hhips mo!;!t reprehengible.
Mv t ..ord", 4ire('k ;ne
l'equ t tlut f liOU ,.,..ZYI calm to tZf3" attenfZon ot l'he
the
lette: &om th~ir L'~;dships 'of th;~ 6th'August;"in ,~hich .;~ fo~~~ed~ a ~report of one of
occurred at Burnley,
in whinh, l?fter poiuting
their o:fficert upon fatal
out the insufficiency of thc arrangements and cstabliahment for conducting thc excursion
traffic at that station, and the apparcnt want of supervision and discipline among the
44erVII.ut,t of
CO;44pany, their Lordstlip...s eXhHlssed their Prust that
Company w44uld
take the warning which they had received from that painful occurrence, and that they
would t:.~e measures to ensure It greater degree of vigilance, and not allow excun5ion trains
t,,) pru44eed upon th;;,r jom;,z::ys mithout h2lving <~arefvUy lL2Sl~e:rtaiI3ed t.he.t ,\11 tlrrangem[;nts
have been made wherever necessary to ensure their safety.
I
11180 10 ob'Scrve that
the :report forw7?rded %%·ith
letter the Comp7?ny's
tESttentiuu wcES palLpzl.lularly called to
ineqllRlity the deight of
of their
carriages.
Mu Lorde ;]esirt; me
to
that
thn 15th llifarch k;St, hl.luing
reference to an accident that occurred at the Bury 6tation, their Lordships had occasion to
point out to the Directors the very great responsibility which must attach to them if any
tESccideot should
oeaH
thdl' Railway fl'nIkl a
of
wmdiug !?trrlf of
the Company.
The attention of the Compnny has IllilO heen repeatedly caned to the necessity of !l. due
l.l;rovision ofbeenk ljuwer, rind
[tt the tmd the teuins, utESon th{;ir railway. This
defect was particuiarly culled to the attention of the Directors 'in the report before the
th44t occuHed
the Bootle ttatiol1 nn
26th July,
re which the serious
attention of the Company was caned by a lettoc fro:rn tills department on the 3Id August.
M v Lords direct me ah;o to exnre8S their re1n"et tbt the Directorn should have continued
to ru'~ excursion tmins, as app~rs to have b~en the Cfl8e from the applications that were
.,...~1tlde
the;'" Lor,18hips
the;'" app""'~""nl of 1-hese ht'\ins "fter thE' Di,.""tOTB h"d re",,'ved
;he ruport of~their~f~;n s13perintf~;]ent~~pon ~ ~, accid;nt ;ed:)mnf;dding ~fhe diff~mtir~;;$~nce
of this description of traffic.
I h;we,
J. L. A. SlMMONS,
The Secretary of ti'te
p •

Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway Company.

Capt. Royal E7lgineers.

Railway Department. Board

fllR,
•

Trade,

WI$itekall, bcvove;.;;/;er 3, 852"
I HAyE the ho~our to refOrt to you,. for the informa~ion of th~:r..0rds_~f_ the Eom-

i~~tt:;~ ~~Jd~~{ ~;:it~hC~ccurr~%;:~~:~;B~:~n s:iion, uf'Jn l:h~ Lan:~i:st$;;;;$Yo~k~;hl~~

Railway at 9.30 P.ll., on the evening of Monday the 23d August last.
th;~ Boltoo
is
The dirt'£~*ion fArAd m£knxs.gem;;z;t of the Cr;mpang;s b;,tincss
attended with considcmble difficulty, and the public is at present subjected to a needless
amount. of ri!lk from the insufficient R(',('.ommodation provided at that station for the enorTIUOUB. traffic; if'hie\; its 1'«<'%100
WIH;
~ to the rett of
Laa;;"llshirzs and
Yorkshire system causes to pass through it. The Bolton station hears the same r('lntion
to the Lane"."hire nnd Yorkshirn Railway which the narrow neck of an hourglnss bem'l3 to
the «,epunding spa;;.'<' aboe<; ;lnd b<.~low.
The lines from Preston and the north-west, and from Liverpool nnd the south-west, on
the
lDc;~t at
Lo;,tock .T
2i xniles
Bolton; TImd
line;0 from
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Appendix No. 27. :Manchester uil tbe £:louth~ {i'om Bury und

I

I

/'1

I

Yorkshire districts on the eaatward, and
from Blackburn on the north, meet on the other side close to the entrance of the station;
>md the amount of work L'>mseqk>,>nt upon so gn{lat
intenk:h;ang>~' nf
from the frequent hreaking up and remarshalling of trains, and the shifting and exchanging, 80rting
Lancashire and ltnd clas8ifyinrr, the pn.""engcrs and goods, demands nn extent of ac,commodation fitr greater
YorkGhire H"nway. than
Bolton stu,tion at
afford»,
~ To instance onc defect: thc wholc of the !-.ancashi,re at,Id Yorkshire Compa,uis traffic
from"
zmd,
"
. and %rom~lvelT>oo,l ano,the.
tOfuI~ncb>':,tcr
and tu the lorksmre dlstrIcts,),g conducted through tile BoJ.ton statIOn upon to sl11glc hue
of rails, very badly provided with platform accommodation, and the consequence iil that
the fr"fplent~ delays~ which e',cur uome thoue traine retar,l ILOd
traflie frOIE the
northern and western districts. The extent to which this inconvenience is felt may be
e'ltim1l.ted from the circumstance that on the Mondav when this accident occurred 108
",ains
thE::
~
and that ~ the
prc,xlous
number
had been 134.

wiJ~~~I:~~::dSc:~::~:~~\~~

t;\~II~rriag::,rwhileP~::~

to a tram
of the trains consist
of upwar?s ~f thirty carriages. U nreasona~le dela)"s therefore somet~~s aris,e in sorting
ID aECUrn.EOE tram;3-3 d,,;scrlption of t:raffie that
nud cla'iufyn:h; the p;i.Ssengcrs,
has lately increased to an unprecedented extent. It will be seen from the circumstances de!>~ribed in thi!> report that the in!>ufficient accommodation at the Bolton station was one of
pR'iIIcipal e5l.usee Gf thG oollisiOG.

/f

!I

•

i~: :;:~~~,!np:~:!::a;lli8ion took r~G;~ as fo~~~~ an
from that
station, and had been swelled by the accession of :return excursion passengers to such an
extent that the load proved too great to be moved, even by two engines, at the requisite
R'lleed, ILOd
trn~iII was too lonp to
acc€j>IImo(htz~d at R'ny 01 the et,>etioDt3> nnd eGntinuing therefore to lose time on the road, and at each station, it had reached the Lostock
J unction one hour fmd twenty minutes late, and luw been detained there for twenty
minute'> longe"
the g»ketG, 4)f wltieh the>ee WZ':re
1,200, we,,; beiGG colleeted.
At length the train reached Bolton at 5 minutes past nine, one hour and :fifty minutes
th€:re deteined
forty minut43s while the passeGgerswere heing
behind time, S?nd
sorted.
, These repeated d,~lay.s retarded ~nd~nte",,!pted the wh,ole of the traffic from th? norLnfltock unchmt to
thern enu western IZBtnct8 for whIle tlie trm:n was stoppmg at
enable the staft'to collect the tickets, two goods trains and an excursion train from Liverpool c.ame up and stopped upon the line behind it, and a goods train and two excursion
trains leom FlcetwGod and Blacfdi>ool cftme up npon
Pl'eston line, and the whole esven
trains were detained at the junction till the parliamentary train could move on.
The parlismentzirp
mon,:;} on abouc five
to
find the other six
IDmediately followed with interval" of about a trum's length between them; the seven
trains passed the junction within less than a quarter of aD hour. The Company's regulations dvZ'ect
no two t,eins f3hrJI ever be nHowed to fHHow
another through the
junction at a less interval than five minutes, but the Company's officers had neglected to
provide any means of measuring such intervals, and the :rule wp~s therefore disregarded.
PVheH the lmriian;entary train
at F<>lton the €?iher
drew up immediately
behind it; and the last of the six, a goods train from Liverpool, extended back to a place
called Bullfield 1,200 yards from the station. It had stood there a few minutes~only
when the ordinary 7.30 passenger train from Liverpool, t.hen three quarters of an hour
h.te, e,%&,ne
behim] it, ~ ran~ into
luppnge xl,p,n
stotel b€:hind
wapf':ons.
This train,
its turn, was followe.d closely by a heavy exeursi~n train. ret~rning~fro~
Fleetwe.oo; but, £:J"rtunntcly, the driver of tbe latter succeeded m stoppmg it ",he'TI hIS
¥,n,vns: had 8cache>1 witbiz::& twenty
of the
caruigge, "nd WHt thws enabkd to
avoid a second collision. At that moment there stood in an uninterrupted line, reaching
back upwards of lP. mile fdoill
Boltnn station, ehcoen €~tr;dine!5 %md tz~mlers" ten IUfigage
vans, sixty-one goods waggons, iind 156 carriages holding betweeIl 5,000 and 6,006 pns,
sengers; an accumulation of traffic perhaps unprecedented in railway history.
The aftes'A{]}onp%p.dianL,;,,~train f,om Liverl0k){cl is £,imed
IClIH¥> th~>t stath>n at
5.40 P.M. It generally CODSlSts of from twelve to fourteen carriages, which are usunlly
:ell:6!le~; on the ~on:e!!5 e=~,=cial:! >so; ,~=m
cir~l!,~sta~~= t~!non -nL
this
,-,heal' ,rain
6l'en, ,)onv'n,,,enc,~ ,,0 L
clax",~a of "le ImrulaLm. "",oy
the
country people from the surrounding districts make it a practice to go up from the several
{coad-side st"tions
th{;
mo,."ing
bwxkets
fruit and %p.{'getal>h!s
the
Liverpool nu..rket, .. ud they return in the afternoon by the parliamenta.ry traill with their
u

t:=

~k~:~r~~~¥k~fwh~~t:!~nI~,:ds~~~~'d~:okte; S~~~a;nf>!~e~~~:d:yhan~h:umbers o!r~rtiz~~:
habit of waiting for the parliamentary train at the several road-side station8 to retun! by
it to their ~omes in the manufacturing towns, Owing to these causes, therefore, there is,
even
ordin£ilry
a eon,idel'obie amount
work to be kone
every statiOl1 on
the arrival of the parliamentary train on Monday afternoon; and it was an injudicious
£s.rraugement to 8{>kct
trai,£ for
connE'yanlf343 of
p~El43:rcgers
nuwxhers

which eould2::&ot be foresee2::&.
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The arrangements which the Lancashire and Yorkshire Company mnke with rel'pect to Appendix No. 27.
-their regnbr and their
thr mannee in nrhich
allow the one
mingle with and derange the other, are somewhat peculiar, und perhaps this may be a
ACCIDENTS.
convenient place to describe them.
a general
the' Company
jm±mey tiekets neIy fGG their regul:u' trair:t2" LGr£l8shi£'e and
The use of return tickets is' restricted to a few first-class stations, ar.d there they are York"hireUailway.
only i:5sued to certain places, end are genernHy confined to the first and second c1aRR, The
Company ;sppelLk'2 to hliee now-ish
incff;le2e theil' regular
by
the lAccon;"
modation which the system of return tickets affords.
in
on the
deVtlbp thf' irregnhir or ±l'xcureion tndlic,
choice as to the timet> iilld the train.. appointed fUi
Company give a very great latitude
the return journcy; allowing the holders of excursion tickets, not only to return by the
salEz' or
ot1;;:0 excHi£'ion t£'nin within
days, ?mt giving th:;m ah:z the option
returning within the same period by certain of the regular trains; and the consequence
of this btter arrangement greatly deranges the regular traffic hy rendering it impossible
teU befon:band nhat edent of ac;:ummo:ktion may
for the :sI,z?T at ;my £,y,,,tion
required in such trains to provide for the excursion in addition to the regular passengers.

tl)£';~:~~~f Au:::!;it~~;=i7ted

gr~f~a~tn!;b~::~:t:::~~~~t~!wZ~~ rcqli~:r~~:ely.

uf thu
fourteen carriages and a luggage van; and these having been filled, for the most part, by
Huz usual parli,£'mentazd pas£'<mgersz the trfzin WK'z£' about to £'tm:t at its Rbbointub timtz;
when suddenly a great number of excursion passengers prescnted themselvetl, and
demanded to be conveyed by it.
The
supe%'intenbent
LivurflOol,
frel3b a.ccc£'£'ion
trafliu"
ordered the engine of the parliamentary train to be detached, and directed the driver to

~~!~:;fot:~:~~~il~"Z~:~:~';7 S:~""~ d~;~eili~gf,,;:h=~:s ~",,1~curgion P~gs:~~e~~t~b~;

~~''';evc~ "~t?e~:' Me~tim~~' ho~:ver, i~creasi~ c~~'ds ot~excursion p~s~nge;';; co~:

tmHf;d to ¥ifnvez ¥:znd
engj,U~
to
a third
a :&ourth
hk'mgmg Hp tf'n
more carriages ..nd a lligg~e van; and at length the train was got away, half an hou..
behind time, with two engmes and tenders, two luggage vans, and thirty-four carriages,
mOk:tl.y of the tJ;ird
(;±:)HlpletTy
In,,tead 7>( aUn7£'1ng this
,number of
. excursion passengers to enter the station, and take their places in the train long after the
time appointed fOl' starting had elapsed, the superintendent Rhould hllve started the train
nt
apI;omted time, ,~z;d clU;30d thu Lanen£'rhire iBcRRd Y<£'£'kshiJ:e £,ide
thc £'tLztion fi,r tli¥At
purpose exactly at 5.40 P.M.
The
stom:J2d at fiver±: intel'ilitdiat(l £3tatioli, and~
m,,,y be
grerz~ delaYi2
occurred
eacl~." Thc carriagcs extended tar beyond·
pl~6.)l'IIUl, ",nd ~£3cat LlicuLy
was experienced in getting out the paBSengers who wished to alight. Many of the regular
pa',;3enger;s were uld and infi£'UT people, enenmbe;seb with baskni£', antI klomt£' of th' .exCl;£,"
sion pMsengers, who had been to tile Isle of Man, from whence they had brought back Ho
supply of spirits, were boisterous and unruly. Great delays occurred also in seeking
thrGngh
crowded e£'ick'E.-iage£' of tho long train
vaeont pIa:::z:El fok' the pro38engz~£'8 Whey
were to be taken up. Lastly, in ascending the Westhoughton Bank the engines could
sClH:eely move
heavy load, end owing t4) the cmnbination of difficulties the train reached
tha li.. ost"""L, jUJl,,,,Zon
hOUle "'Id t"Zko'lty"",Znut£'"
its a"H"oint"'''! time
'~:fter h~~nib~en un~url~d and ';e-m~~;;hall;d at Rolton',l';he M~nchester division of
the carriages left that station two hours and thirty minutes late; having, by its delay
caused such a derangement of the trnffic, tht eight other train!! bad been brought to !f:
anI, one Z:lflUision had
pbz.f,e, ana anotJ;er
very
aunided.
The regular 7.30 passenger train from Liverpool had started ten minutes late, and
a h±sovy iY'lA1n, hud rea:,:h:d We£'thouphton, reur
a half from lloltcm z abcmt
forty min.utes behind time. There a delay ten minutc15 took place, to colleet the tickets,
there being but one guard to the train, and the number of tickets tobe collected being
mmzmally ilreat, from.
tbot halb the z:nznriagzc£' were: filled with ClK'Cellrsion
passengers. At length the train went on. and passed the Lostock junction about a quarter
of an hour after the la..'!t of the seven prec.eding trains. As it paBtled the junction a long
exem:sioJ± train :smne up on tbe Flertwood
cheeking iPZ,;ed
allow the Lieerpool
train to passs, follo'Yed it through the junction al!d kept it. within sig~t.
..
thcr!e two trams DZl.ssed the LOJ3tock Junction the fu'VerJ3 n~rcelved thrrlt the lI!llctWIl
there"was trairn silleacJ khat bm:b
sigmsls shnwed l:;~eeJ± 'light, mhich Lmpliek c, caK'Ction,"
pass~ between five and ten ~nutes. The las~ of the preceding trains h~ th,en ~ssed the
JUnetlon n£';"rlyqua£'tn:r of nu
but Eltlll
SJhHiJmae at
JUD:ltzon fAfhfbWed
green light, cOUl:udering that caution» might be requisite from the gleat aooumula.tion
traffic in front.
the ?;)I.ace nrhere
la£'t of
train£' that were then
out.£'zde thz; Bolt(hm
station sto~d there is n coal siding which is frequently used in the daytime; it is called
the Bullfield siding i and to protect the trnffic while coal trams are shunting at that point"
auuHiary z3;gnalr nre ew::nted
5Omo
on f'i£her £'ide,
are nrorke:b by WIT(ZS frmn
lcvers fixed near the switches. A pointsman is stationed. in the daytime at this place,

ito~et~~~~~k ~hfz 1:~;~~~Lg t=~kty tumi:~~r~:o tl::Cl:Ji:z'L~e~~~t~:
This point&man's duties commenced at half past six every morning, and on
S2
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Appendix ~o. 2i. nnry occasions ende(l at 8 P.ll., and as at that hour two of the regular trains, a passenger train
ACCIDENTS.

Lnncashire nnd
Yorkshire Ilai~\\'ay.

from Liyerpool and a passenger train from Preston, were still to arrive, it might naturally
be inferred that he was not placed nt that siding to interfere with the passenger traffic,
but simply to signal any obstruction ari8ing from the working of his own point!!, a duty
that ended at 8 P.M.
In common, however, with all the eernnts of the Company, the pointsman at the Bullfield siding had received a printed advice note stating that certain excursion trains would
run Oil certain days; and a note at the foot of the printed paper directed the Company's
staff, n,s foliO\\'8 : ., Keep your signal:! lighted, and be prepared for theee and all future topecinl trains till
" they have pal.'6ed home, nod keep a good look out for nny extra tmins, engines, &c. of
" which you mny not receive advice. Sec that ull the l'e1'mnt8 at and near your statiou
" understand the notices issued frolD time to time. Enter this nnd all future advice notes
" in your hook, and after the trips arc over return it to this office, entering the times the
" trains left, arrived, or patlsed your station, and writing nCl'Oi!8 the face of it the date
" when you received it, nnd that it is duly entered."
A copy of this notice had been sent to the pointsman, and the Company's officers are of
opinion that the direction to keep the signal lighted till the last of the excursion trains had
passed applied to the signals at the Bullfield siding, and that the pointsmnn should therefore
have remained at his post till all the excursion trains had gone past him, and as the man
had extinguished his lamps and gone home at 8.45 P.M., and n.s one excursion train, the
Inst, had not yet passed at the time when the collision took place, they attribute to the
mun's neglect of duty the whole blame of the collision. Immediately after the collision
the clerk in charge of the Bolton station askecl the pointsman whether his lamps had been
lit; and the pointsmlln replied, that they had not been, as he had extinguished them, as
usnal, before going home. The clerk in charge asked him whether hc had not received a
copy of the printed advice note, and the man replied thnt he had, that there was one then
pinned up in his cabin, but that he did not understand from it that he was to remain on
duty till that hour of night. The clerk in charge told him that he should find it so in the
morning; and on hearing this it appears the man went home, told his wife they meant to
put the whole blame upon him, and went and committed suicide.
On reading the advice note, however, it appears to me th:\t it was tlpeeially addressed to
the station masters, and to the station mnsters only, and that it referred to the signals that
were to be shown, and the entries that were to be made at the stations where books were
kept and a sufficient staff was supposed to he present to C:lrry the advice into effect. It
does not nppear to me that the simple delivery of such a paper to the pointsOlan at the
Bullfield coal siding, unaccompanied by any verbal direction or explanation, made it certain
that. he was to consider himself charged with any additional duty after the ordinary hOUN
of' his attendance had elap~ed. I should infer from the tcrms of the notice that if it wcre
considered necessary for the safety of the traffic that t.he Bullfiehl signals should Le used
after 8 P.ll., not for the ordinary purpose of toignalling the working of the siding, but as an
additional protcl}tion to the extra traffic, it was the duty of the 8tntion master at Bolton to
have given definit.e instructions to that effect; and as no sl1ch directions had heeD given, I
do not sce how the poinuman cnn be considered to have neglected his duty in not. remaining
nt his post after his ordinary duties were o\·er. The man remained at his poet till 8.45 P.M.,
t.hree quarters of an hour later than his usual time; nnd tbough his then going home
showcd either grcnt indifference to the safety of the traffic or an unf:)rtunntc want of judgment-and though his absence at 80 critical a timc proved one of the immediate causes of
the collision-I do not sec that, by the strict letter of the Company's f('gulutions J he wne
required to act otherwise.
The effect, however, of t.he absence of signals at. Bullfield was disastrous to the Liverpool
train. As the drh'er approached the siding he checked his speed, and looked to the
a1L~i1iary signal to see whether it gave any warning of danger, and seeing none he went on,
and had come lip to within ah()ut 130 ynnIs of the signal post when, suddenly, on rounding
the curve, he perceh'ed the tail lights of the goods train which stood in front. Every effort
wa~ then made to stop, but it was too latc. The distance at which the tail lights could be
seen round the curve was only 320 yards, and the Liverpool train was moving on a
descending gradient, and was a heavy train, and there was but one guard's break. The
en~ine W:l.:I st.ill moving, though very slightly, when it met the break vnn of' the goods train
in front. The shock was very slight. Had there been a second guard's break it would in
all probability have been entirely avoided.
The goods train sustained no damage, and even the tail lamps of the break nn, which
received the blow, were uninjurecl, and the driver nnd fireman, who remained on the
Liverpool engine, scarcely felt the concussion. Had all the carriages of the pllssenger train
heen of uniform construction it is probable that no damage whatever would have been
done; but the rolling stock of the Lancashire and Yorkshire Company includes carriages
of various patterns and modes of construction, some being their own originally, and others
taken over from the VariOU8 line8 with which they have a.t different times nmalgamated, or
which they have purchased or leMed, or which they work by contract, a.nd there is consefluently bnt little uniformity in the stock, and the buffers, standing in many instances at
different heights from the rails, do not always meet. nnd thus become sources of danger
rather than means of safety. A marked instanee of this occurred in the present C8t'e. The
buffers of the third carriage in the train stood far lower than those of the second, and on
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the eolli~ion tnking plaee, they were forced under them, and tilted up the second eJllm~,"!J!'e
upon end, hy whieh tho
caroirtrge ood th adjolling cAs;mpartments
the fif1!t
third were hroken and damaged, and fifteen per~ons who rode in them were seriously
ACCIDENTS.
inj m~z!d,
of them
so
that
was found YHlCeS9l£kry at LAnce tfP remOnn
Lancashire and
thcrn to
neighbouriiig cotutges.
The circumstance of there haying been but one guard's break attached to the 7.30 Yorkshire Railway.
pa~~ ~nger ~"ain fr)m
was; fme of the t+mnedil.ATil CIlUSlz<S of
pH~AAent SluIlisiou,
From the extent to which
driver and firema.n and the single guard were enabled to
chpC'k the !'peed of the train, it is evident that had a sepond guard's break been applied
hue" been entirf~ly aYLA,zied. The tmin ",msi8iz<z] of
eDtyzz,e BHt+
the <1i8:1"*'"
tender, fourteen passenger carriagetl, and It guard's van, which 8to0<1 in front, next to the
ter,k,r. There was no hreak h'''hind and
addition, t}'f<retor,", to
arifSing from
thc incrca"cd dilliculty of stupping
thcre W£Lf It cou;stant risk
some EeriO'lE.1'§
accident h:ld any of the carriages become detached while in motion. This lattcr risk is
clf""ly p";,,ted "ut in the C"mpaYkY's ptinted "*':5u1at"«1S,
..
giv*, 4lirecT.z,tns
nvoi\ling it, which. in I'l'uctice, when no break is attached behiud 0. tram, it :us impo~ible to
carry out.
& 2z.e
prizzted rt,ks dit4,{~t tl",t "IY Yinv l,,,rt of train
detE,ehed while
;:
"

~~~~;p~-l~a~~1rit~~s!h~rll::;~~ ~~! t;l~t:I ~~eR:~~nd~~tc~~l' :~;~r:ot:~:l~h!e~r~k~

preVt'nt a conision neith
caFmges' front in th4' '~yent
their atoppieg."
This l:l~le evidently .implies, t~at .ther~ 8~all ?e:l. guard provided with an. efficient bre~
at
tall
eV'~Ety tran' ant, it g"~{'~ iD",nlChtm how dantyeI',
netunfrrquentLy
arisc;", i:'l tu be met. But
mIca only emUlm'tUIS the Ccmpany'<l servants wht'n the
menns of complying with them arc not provided. For how iti the driver to comply with
thG direction not to stoty his tmin tHl the d'ctnch,,,d cartiAAges hG,ve stopped, when ~dossibly
those carriages, unchecked by a break, may be following him down an incline, upon which
th.ey ~ou1r11~ev~~ stop of themselves?~ In~ such Il. eonti:ngenc~~the driver, unable to c~mply
WI,a Imp"·~"'tleah2'. rul···
be ..,~ducel~' ") th,·
el,a,.][" of
on pzz·ardl"·,,
or
8i~~~b n~d' taki~g the chan~;~f a' ~ollitlion in tront,"~; of stopping to i~~~r th;

';11

ccrtTtinr~;~~'~;f~g GITe~hf: ~~,mlgt~~G;;!~0~w;1'i~a:~J:~thiC~~~;~;e~~;;~:i:~ h:e~i:d,

havZJ

combine~.t? p~odllc: !he catastr~phc, nnd i~ the c?~Jrse of th~ i~q~iry 80 many il~staDces
camG to haht IV whICh the rm',cbcu
the LltnCrAAeE1lre z:m.d I eGkshu'e ConmGny mle,ht
amended \~'ith profit to the~18elyes and with n. great increase (Jf 8:lfety to the public, that
it is extremely difficult to arrange and cl:\8sity EO many detached yct combining influences.
l~mong
in:unediato caUSOE which led
the
and o2Eused
conEc<luenoo1'§ to
so serious to the passengers may be ranked:
Lr~ Th,~ ,1cfeet,ve lZhmllge,,,,,,nts uzz,d went of propz't Bccommo<l"ron
station.
and irregular
2,L Th!": injudicious a?'1·nnfl''':vment". by. 'S"Zbich the
tndiic WRit' allowEd to> interfere with, overluad,
derange the !~egul~r train",.
3d. The blameable practice of running passcnger trains without any bl"llnrd's break
~
behind.
4th. The want of uniformityin the height of the buffers of the carriages composing tho
pUtiticngcr t railll!.
5th. And last though certainly not the least import:lnt, it is my opinion that at the time
of the a,,,,,,dent the whole 01 the workinr rtafl"
the Gomp,oy w,,,re oYfZ,zzorked,
The Company had sought by a grent extension of the excursion traffic to inerease
the rcceiptf3 of the line, Illld he"d made no adequntc provision to meet the increased
de""md fn' nccn,nmodation, Gml thG eonsequence was th;,f the wholc
the 'Shorking
stock and of the working staff were taxed to execute an amount of work which
not he continued for arr timG
an rGz;lm~IH
As one lIlstallce among many illustrating the insufficiency of the working stair which
came to my notice, I may here relate a circumstance which occurred in the course of the
pre3ent h,i1uiry. I lu,d ~ ask"d for the boehs
at
ilolton
whieh w<sf:o
noted down the arrivals and departures of all truins, the number of carriages, waggons, &c.
composin;l;' them, the number ntt.achnd or <let~ched: and the causes of detention if nny took
, O;i rxan'ming
enbi{'" in
I fhand thm in the rrn'J<,rity
iust;tn;Jes,
yariance with information d.erh~ed rrom ot~ler sour~, and I Il.Sked fO~,an ~xplanation of the
h~f~"ml\!1T"~.' fmm the
ID (5RmrgG.
HIG rxpl:matlOn m,1,S to'
fOliGWmg dfect=
It appears tlmt there are two men appointed at the Bolton station to keep the books I
~pcak of, and that they come on duty, one at 6.30 and the other at 7.15 in the morning.
and k'emain on
tiB d,Jf pn"t eight [At
of thm,
i%i alw£bds endz::zged lElt
the passengel"S luggage depot, receiving and booking or delivering the luggage, and of
COHY'2e, therefore, ean know nothing obeut the trains, The other has to receive all the parcel~
from the guards eve7 train, GvJld
take tllem tn the
om<Je ; take
the zmtwlll1'<G
parcels from the parcel offiee and deliver them to the several guards; to receive all fish, of'

;i~iiz~~l a~~t'~~~:t~~:;'e;n the d~:~r;:ny's fis~orC:rt!Oand ~~:~a:~~ iii!:l~o

1
t::i ; ss:veciill
addresses in the town, and to report the parcels and nddresses to the parcel clerk. In
G 3
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53"i53{Ul.lLcn to
duti5353, thes?;53 men
tu 53tirl
pt5"teng53t ticket 53ft excmS:Lion
regS:Lhl\l",
collected at Bolton and Lostock Jnnction, at Horwich and Dal'cylever, from the Yorkshire
line, at Bromley Cross from the Blackburn line, and at Moses Gate from the Manchester
ACCIDENTS.
as:Ld Dz>Holl
~; and in tddition to theee multifarious dutios
are
to make
Lancashire and accurate entries in the arrival and departure books of every circumstance relating to the
Yorkshire Railway. trains, of which upwards of a. hundred paS8 through the station cvery day, It is ncedless
deptnded upon,
add tha.t I limnJ that tba entrlz;e wert; aot tu
In addition to the circumstances which I have classed together as the immediate causes

~~fo

th~fo~~ .:~ak' f~h~~=:l~c:z~~i;n

th~~ot~:ut;;~~r::~~~

to
llutice Hi
.
and as Borne
ments materially affect the safety of the public upon the Lancashire and Yorkshire lines
thind nec);';;sary
de!4{;{ibe tham.
It appears to me that th.e arrangements made by the Company for organizing and conducting the excursion traffic were such as must necessarily expose the public to considerable
~
I h"ae a1ra~dy
to
miBehievOlte effeei.' prt;duced
allnwing the
excursion pasaengers to o~erload and de~e ~he regular tra~ I be~ now to point out

~~~fe;:;~!h~~!~~?O:;2fo;;n:r~;a U;;chl~ts!~: :fc~:~~':i<tj~!~i:~~.ar~~kr:~st ~~~

Borne other
most dangerous is that which they intrust to the management of agents, who undertake,
theie ewn aa:4, tn
.
exem'sion tk'ips ha varimm tOW±k" and in 8;;;7;e
to issue tickets the number of which is only hffiited by thc deDm ....d. h. retum for this
service the Company allow the agents 10 per cent. upon the gross receipts. The tickets
the third~:::lass, z;nd tl:z.; fare
a si:nttle tbied-cIma fan: for f.h;~ out. ;cnd hUille
all
journey, giving the holders the option of returning, as before described, by any excursion
and by certain of the regular trains within fourt.een days. Certain hours llre appointed for
engin;: pow;"; and
; but as
strmttng
the"e train;:: zmd the C:mtpany
the number of passengers can never be foreseen, the provision of carriages is sometimes far

S:h~e:~~f:u ~t~~~~h~bc;;~ffieic~D; f;;!:::?l::Jllh!~O~t

I

::~~: ,~~~~i::ffici~~~

a<lde['e:;a
CiUl
speed to ensure its being able to keep clear o~ the regular traffic. The train then starts
mith geueral ;a;strmctiuns
the
. mahz: his m;~y a..e b;~st
can
his be~3tin::.tion,
to keep 8 good look out ahead, and to avoid to the best of his ability any lllterference with
the regular trains. No time is fixed for passing any station nor is there any time fixed
to
dif3c:retion imd
the k'mvEslof the traiu <Ft its ~uurn±2y's end, Ey:.;;;y thing is
~ud~ent of the drivers, and fo~unately for the public the drivers ar~ gene~lly very
mtellll:rent men, On the return lournev the !'!.'\lIle rule holds. .A cert~In hour IS named
sui."~tmg,
aft<Fr that
~ is fl;ed; the daiaers b+;i7~g simply
to make their
way back as best they may. It would be superfluous to POlDt out how BO lax a system
~ not {:uiy
"excz.m;,lon
the eeguhsZ'~ !raffi<;.
~.~.
.
must
The next class of excurSIOn trams vu the LanCaGblre
Y ork:shm:: hnes consIsts of
extra. trains, started at the request of individuals for the conveyance of a definite number
penZ';:::B8 frum ona plac;:s to aUGther cmd
the same :lay. This daBS of excursion
trains is not so dangerous as the last, inasmuch as the Company's servants can always tell with
certainty the amount of' ac.commoda.tion which wjll be required, and can thus always ensure
and inasnmeh
as
paaSengel'£3 all
ell:l;ine pamer being proportioaeu tC} the
returning the same day have not the option of overcrowding and overloading the regular
trains; but in every other respect they nre as injudiciously conducted; no times being
~x.ed f~r" the arrival either ~t thei.r .. destination or at ~ intermediate stations~ and ev,ery .thing
:l~~: t~~t
the
aAl0 wateUiulncer of
dnaers
the
of tAle slgn;yJs

li::.

The extent to which thc excm."sion traffic has l'!~dy grnwn
the Laner:.<;hire and
great that the
m::Soure~;£3 of
Can~pany :~ave
linee haa been
strained to ~ .degree which, w~re it continued. for ~~ len~h of ti~e, must necessarily be
Wl!'Zk dange~, . CUkrnagoe, of f'uery aak'anp.bea d~saoroedy'om ..
.
are pressed lilt" the serviCe to maKe up the excursIOn traIms, and the worKmg staff at the
stations, already reduced to 11. point of doubtful efficiency, is still further weakened by the
nk'(!eS!Slk'y of k'::::mng :'::It d: ft: §)estnr:rter:: c;) act
gu:::::iis
The next :;;lnt ",hich ~~~ulill:i; req~i:es ;mend~;~t· in the arrangements of the Lanc.ashire and Yorkshire Company is the want of any means of enabling the drivers !I.nd
to know the exact h;)ur; f~)r whell suds meane are uet praEded it is imra,ssible to
ensure any regularity in the conduct of the traffic. At present there are no clocks visible
froDl
lin:"s ;~t mG~t of the statiGns,
thf; Comr;;1ny nGither prGvide w;ltcbf;k' for
±3ervaniB nor require that they 8heuld pU:l"chaae them themselves. The TInf30nVCiliencc i.llld
the risk aris!ng from this circumstance is severely felt by the best of the Company's
k'f;l"var!z,: ~nfE I cannot
sbuangly
upon tha COllihf:.ny
ItE,;(;esslth of
iUuenCimg It.
To give one instance of the inconvenience and the dangers arising from the present state
thing;.> I mag adchHEe wh:?t OC(;R1rl"edthe
of
aceihent
theL::stoch Junction,
onc of the most important points on the line.
At the LOBtook .T unction there was no clO!'kc and the pOlntsm!ln had no watch, and it
was tp;Jmforo dearly nscloEk' to publish ]'u1es fi»:r tha y.f'orkwtlg of khat
direeting
that no train should follow another at a less interval than five minutes, and .at a caution
::;:~""'al ~:."
..IH"uld
.hc,:::.:>
The
L-:l::o
"'zz,u
.... "" !io" :!;"e Dc7:'::ltes :·::·)re
:0:'.
=.
lUl'·c c c 'm:::.
" : : :...' s 0.[:' ::~t·lm::c:
::.::ug
L

.. ,

.....

C

::":J
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thts
of time; ~1tld aili<JDg
the f3f3TV8ntf3 'Of thf3 COllihf3.llY present ~ith
seH:n
trains that were detained at the junction on the 23d August I coUld only find one who
ACCIDENTS.
had a watch with him, or who could give me even a. moderately accurate estimate of the
tilli:',
of
Co~pany'r rervE~hf3, a
~:rs wr,yr±g in his
to thr exu'Ht:
Liiilcsshire ilnd
of an hour.
Yorkshire Railway.
I would recnrnmend to
Company
thz: :¥holr rystem of
0£H('UrB,£J£J
tr::.in:3 ; to run those triiius to ii regnliir time bill, to put an
to
arr-""ngement whlch
allows the excursion passengers to derange the movements of the regular traffic j and to
re::!nict tb, exttr,ntlion
thf, rxcunrion tnkJlic
slJch ,m 85fii,unt
can <',mducet
without overstrll.ining the capabilities of their working stock, or the ellergies of their staff:
I beg also to recommend that the immedia.te attention of the Directors be called to the
W1%.nJ of
71CCOYikmodati:'$ll at
kh.nd
the
of enh%.rging Jhat rtntion
meet the wants of the growing traffic.
~
Tl1e d'''''''''ers ""';sin a f"'om thp praptice of "'unn;""" paB""Llger tmins =;th }1'" ""uar!!'" bre"l,~" l~~~'bee~',;o cf~i~~ly p~;i;;ted~~~ in 'u:is a~~~in a ~;~evio%,t~'.repo~t· whi;; 0 1 m~~e up,t~
an accident which occurred some time back to a: Lancashire and Yorkshire train near

ti~~:rt~~ ~r!t;~:~!i~i'fu~~h~~h b~ :fl::~~~O:;d.r'Jn in

Jhe
printed
I shall conclnde this report by again stating my conviction that it will be impossible to
conduct
bUl3in'Jss 00 t.he Compand witd order and Imnctl'#.Uity 'Rmless
mean'#.
are provided to enable the Company's servants to know the exact time.

I Mve, &c,
R. :M, Lllt'AN,
Capt. Royal Engineers.

,Ji£mes Caoth: Esq.,
~c.

~c.

,S.~O beg
anno,r to th,9t
a (,{ipy of spe'E,,}.l reJo,nt UP/lIl thE 9tame L,~cid€;'%,kt.
addressed by the general manager of the LnncashIre and Yorkshire ltailway to the Board
of Directors, from which it will be seen that the general manager feels Tery strongly the
dangers 1%.C13ing ICbm
mntZTIt",r in 'SE hich
exeuz:sion traffic h"s
extended"

ACCHYENTYi"l' BELLFDE1.n.
Special Report to the General Board of Directors of the Lancashire and Yorluhire Railway.
Gll1:i'fLEMnN,
AUgL{f: 25, 1852.
ON the evening of Monday the 23d instant the regular passenger train leaving LiverPO?: a! 7 30 P.:M, for. Ma,?cheg~er left fi!tp;.;m minutes late, owing to t.he crowded state of
bum Sldoy of th1. ytatlOH brom me gf31.at 1D'Kl1%.X of 1'1'gulal' r'ilssen~ers 1Il1. '%vell
both of this Company and the East Lanca..'1hire; the excursion trains having preceded it,
7.30 train), which lattcr lrain •
o~ lugglrh1. van
fi~tf3en. :e±'k'ri~<E1',
one quarter of an houT on the road lJetwce.n. LIverpool and Lostock JunctIon, owmg to
,vcight and gradients on the Wigan and Westhoughton banks j on arriving at Lostock
junlYtion
W1.l"ti tumrd on
the Uolton MId P.r'Z'i3ton
with a caution sihual, U"""'UIHn
that a train had passed within ten minutes, and they approached Bulliield cautiously,
ac-cordingly, but seeing no signal at that post they proceeded on at a moderate pace round
the eurvt;i3~, on
~ whiclk, thc
lighte of ~ goodi3 train were s(jen, ,md th, engine
immedia.tely reversed and the break put on, but before the train could be brought up they

~:;~,~n!oolt~':rlr!fi~ju;~~~~nd

th~f

PM.ke::!.ks~~!:!v~~ tt~ :~in 5eve~¥kf~

by
boy
eleven years of age very seriously, to all of whom every pOf'~f'ible !'='!sistance was and ie

:&~l~~eld~~~~~ ~~nt~~~d~pe~isin::!~c~~~nr:~~e ~.!~~:d !~~til~~ i~:r!:r~f a~fin)it~~;:
put his light Ollt and l1eglef't"d to displr,y his z:'gnal, ,f31.d tb,e !l71a,h of tht lugg.c'!f"

tT(btk

that was standing on the main line not having time from the stoppage of his train to proceed
b(m i, witl' '" re/I 1;"I,t"l! Thp"'oint "
m~" 8ft"'~ "he ,7;~pert47,"=, of
tr";n~, Vi,,£
fo~;d l~ked ~~'tjn ·his cabi;: having conlIlIitte~l"~uici~e ~by h~~·nging"llimself. '~~'~-g~d~
train was the Liverpool, Halif~, and Bradford one, and was 'Stopped in the Bolton station
by "xcure,'m tr1',ins (%.nd prf'fl<,ding l100dt tmins. Thn rnbje1.t of d'flSC ,yn1.Urili"n trai,>e
h~ assumed such an aspect as to re~d~r it quite impossible to preserve anything like order
orregulnrity at the stations when they return; indeed their numbers are 8~!Ch as to OV~I"ark1. numh+~r of porten£, inspt'17,tors,
that :;ould
Imbd1. avail1.ble; and th,r
year, with much less inducements offered by us to travel than on previous occasions, they
h"·,,,, as
a.." 40he
'·asS(l"'Lers
in
taxi.,.,,,, to th""
u;~~ost the wori~i~g
of iile C~~pany jj8 well as
powers of tllcirGervnni;~ and" "~~~
Monday last, e~pecially, the quantity of goods moving on nearly all parts of the lioe
rendered these <lifficuHi,~s still mOl'f3 appm'tD.t,
as
be rnppo;'Eil, f,mii
in the Bolton station at the time of the accident not lcss than 250 carriages and waggons,
composing different trains of goods and passengers, with two other passenger trains and a goods
tn"" to t,rf3ive. hVe pn:'pose, '\t'ith
8811LtlOn
the Ilolilrd
'fraflfe Committe'::, to lirnit
very much or altogether to discontinue the cheap excursion trains for the rest of the season.,
or curtail them as much as
limits of those that hrrre engaged c.arriagcs will permit:,
8.'300t
nmmng immio1.l1t risP
hnnRng
emplny in mYiny i?'kItancfkl "gr<l1.t).
his 1.'17idenel fin oa.th 00£001'1' the IL.f'tiIS'tr:t',£;n.
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hilnds" iinacCL¥"intE;cl witli their dllty, liS mlimT of the
~p from =diarrh~a.
•~

\

[1852.

of uur

are bid

iC:c::~~~~~t!C:~k~:ddtG thi:i:;::~~iGr ~~;£ii~ irreg~l~~itie~~lr~~::iel~f punet~i~litl;

Lancashire and growing out of them, for almost every line with which we are in connexion the same cause
1fork1'¥hire R'iihvay. of oV(iibaded fusseoder and excuriion yniiins
prOtloring the same eflliiit as
want of
punctuality.
The staff in the p!!e..senger departmcnt I1t Bolton consists of-

\

1 ekrk.
I assist an t.
1 hr)iT.
I El~tion master.

1 inspector.
1
drivfir.
I policeman.
10 pointsmen.
11

1 errand boy.

29
and in the goods department 24 porters, who nre in cases of emergency at the disposal of
for Yi¥hich they
extrri hay,
the stntion ftfliister ~ th(i passendcr
if employed out of tbeir regular hours.
I have &0.
NO.
LAme.

Lancashire and Yor""tire RaU,cay, Secretary's Office,
lllanchl'!fier, December 21, 1852.
ON i:~C s~:¥:iect
yone
of the
uIL: enek¥ing i)OPY
a report
from Captain Laft'an, R.E., of his investigation of the circumstances connected with the
ElccidElilY: wbi:;h occurred Ile£\r Bolton
the
Angnst
I hElve bC'C'n de3ired hg the
tho Lords the Comlnittce
Director's of this Cotrilfuny to f'onward, fur the information
of Pri \"y Council f~r '1 m<!e, the accompanying copy of n report in reply from the general
:nanager, CiiI>tainLy,ws, b~N.
I am, &c.
Captain Simmons, R.E.,
JNO. DUNSTAN jun.,
SIR,

~'t".

~c.

at thz) Bolt

>71

Sbivion on the

AUhu'!t

lnL~

fllant"hester, November 25, 1825.

GENTLEMEN,

eultiee :;; ~~:~~)~eO~~~i:~t~~i~::~I~:~~ff~~'e re~~~i3 tt~k~r~Nffi~:;~i~! :;;~t~;~~i~ii:i~ nnd rli~~
the length of the platform, being capable of only accommodating sixteen carringes, that
"ppli£z£ to tt"" side£ £,f thu £tatifHi in
:0 wh£££h
is cent,,, plliff'nrm £vhieh
~co~~~nt~; a t~~in o~ ~nch i£~ide, as does P~\rt ~i: the ellStern platf~':;;l, :l~dthes~~ ~two
(that ikl, the rrntrc [ilid Czzitern ni:1.tformkl,)
dOl1hlc in the one Cflse, )lnd thiru fnore
~C?~odatio~ in the other, tha'n the ordinary.sideplatforms do, and it is o~ly on extra-

~~~lB~:rdwzn£~I:~~;hdcci~::rZtwo mGnthstlb~f~~et~h! ;:~c~~~tfi,mCa~~~i~et~ftC!,~ repo~

that they would in future limit the extent of the excursion traffic, and had made arrangefOi gaBsint: part nf thy} goode and I"e'lsenher
by other
mentn with nther
routes that now passes through the Bolton station, and had made preparations to apply
to Parliament for }lOWer that, if granted, would still further relieve it, I am. not aware
that ±~nythixid morn than the Ilrrnlgemrnt of
CrOSiTIngs,
sidings (which 1 herewith submit) can be done to remedy the difficulties represented by Captain Lnff'an as existi

ir!n:~v~~~~ gt~tion: thei~~~~bU1i:nt;'~!:i~;crc3)f::~1~e~~c of which is 1i:~~;%i;~ ~l~~~~~
into and using that station, viz., Manchester, Bolton, and Bury Railway nnd Canal, Bolton
end
Hailwod, tho llolt<m¥ Blo.ehhurn y Clithek'ne,
)VeiI Yori:)5hire
and
the Liverpoul nnd Bury Uailway.
With regard to the remark upon the indiscretion on the part of the superintendent at
Liverhool io aetaieing the reguJer p!ll±il)nger ttain
tho exclm1sion h5riseng(iri! thc)n? cnn
be no question, which he did under a wrong impression, that the engine and train intended
to take them had not arrived, from it~ being unable to come into the Tithebarn Street
OtatkH,: owing to
ennmnoue infiuu of pioElengor traioe both on
Ea)st Lan(¥::ihire
and Lancashire nnd Yorkshire sides of the station, and 0. vast increase of passengers on

~~5'~f 8wdlli~e

a:Oucerned,

viz~h'~51?:~~:~~~~

t~:' G~:~IB~~!u £5[:~m t:~;~ n'hu;h~

previous Saturday for Austrnlio., to witness the departure of which thousands of people
visitYitl Liv{)rpool with tlAt'i or<linlk'y tichots,
reooldned Dyer Symlay. 'WIth eefcrenec to
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t~e proccedi~gs at Lost~ck Junction, as to the nrriv~l of s.o many trains at near the snme Appendix No. 27.
tunc, I CCHlsldcr the pomtsmnn, an well
the cngme dnver'T and
used
sound
diiS£rrctiou in dnswing Ibrwnrb on a bue summer'iS iSveniI1g to
thq wuu.ld be """t&>,r£"d
by ~the signal lights of, the juncti?n i~self, a.nd cov~~ed ~y !he Bullfield lig~t, at ~ dillitmcc
of uOO
eae" other ,,,hlle m motIOn, wEnch liS m £i££(±ord1%YHre WIth theE1' nstr±±££~ I"mcnshirc Rnd
tiuns under extraordinary circumstancc~, in preference to staying ut a pomt of JUJlction YorT3hil·C H yilwlIT
where they would have had to have detached their guards on both lines to have displayed
a Inuch lnss pnd'ect I£;rnal than
bn whieb they would he coyercd, ,Lg imked '
proved by their arriving" safely at the Bolton station, •and \vithin thc Bulltield signal; and
this proceeding ,did l1ot_ arise from any disregard of thc u~n!\l and ordinary course of
l££££,YU\;>LLUE'j, as kaptain Lnfl'tyo 8upli'OICS, but frmn the mmsual liYld cut raordimuy
brought the se(,,ond order for one train approaching another while in motion into operation.

!~~~\ ~t~Ih~e hee~le23pcciaUy ZlpPointe~t"ro:he w~~!i atte,'di~;g~~O\~! nullfi~i~rt~:~~l
and lights; and Captain Laffan has assumed a cause for exculpating this individual, a very
l±lf'adin;;l, dirertIy st
with th" x:widemx;e giHfYr.l both to himself fmd '
coroner's jury, fmd the whole COUri!e of his remarks ID reference to this, the admitted
principal causc of the accident, is well calculated to relievc from responsibility and loosen
dir<:ipline . from the
paItIes whf£ afte:&' all
actuHJly £'~,rry out detHil£3, that is,
engine drivers, guards, and signalmen.
In reff'rence to Capt:lin I~aflim'8 remark as to averting
second accid<:mt, that
8,n'££ted hy the nrdinm'y COUT£34J pointed
by the
mstrnytion,,; hy tlf eng,y,[£
driver of thc train which pitched into the goods train sending back a light to protcct his
OWH tralg, whid±
not have h±~en
had the uufortum±te
at llullu±£ld
performodhi;; duty by lighting his lamp,
wllleh wu" repeuted on the succeeding traiu
in like manner. Captain Laftim has indulged in other speculative opinons as to the
chywl.Cte££
th£± ttaffic, the mode of n£suiub tick£yhy, and the di~mclin;Ytion
the Compn±Ah
to develop it as between Liverpool and llolton, which are certainly not borne out by the
fact!; the only intervening town being 'Vig;lln, the other part of the Hne rmlllinp; through
a
nnd ±Ant an l±Trieuhural diItrict £is is tItated, more £jeantilu inll1I,blted urobnhln
than nny other part or the Lancashire and Yorkshire· system, and "the total re~eipts fO'r
the elev{yu inic;rrnediate stlltiens hring
122/. for that ,Ycek,
all de~cription
Jla5songcr;s and p~lP.·eelf7j
lowest {,verage receipt being 8s. 7d. u.ml
highe;;t 4l. 148. 4d.
per doy and the menns of developing which on this, as well as other parts of the linc
W;,I·: n
limi b 'If
Act "f PI"'?;'lIDC"'. it
har,l]" he
J"",,·umdnOIl;!
su';;~sing that ~~ny year;; e~p~rie~~;' in ;i~~ chatlLct~r ~fl the traffic aud t'll;~ w~~~; the
public may be as well understood by the Board of Directors as that of a mere cursory and
spt:eulatiYG opinmn, fot±nded evidenTly uIHHI ve££p supe££R1cial mfoITozytion" ,md \nth ref£,,,
rence to the development of' excursion traffic during the last summer, the general prosperity of the country did maxgnify it so rapidly after the fine weather !"et
so e~ to tex
thn entire energies altid stock of th<0 Comp£my to km eJJ:tont neuer bdbre
ha~~?~ been committed to afford, in t~e various districts served by .t?is Compa?y, the same
on
yearrti, Ihey £I{ruld
WIHIGUt ciS±H£4mg
faeliltlcs
disappointment to the mclusb:iu.l classes, winch all the other railwaya ill the neighbuurhoud
wt!re supplying to as great a comparative extent.
fhith l'£'gard
th<£ brenk van, ~'rom the n1%st number
jUllYtions, rnd,
speaking, the numerous and short trains supplying the wants of the Lancashire and Y orkshire district, it· impossible practioa.lly tu carry uut
systum of bving u. luggage Vim
in front and a luggage ,"an in the rear of each train; as trains starting from Liverpool,
Ml)meheslYF', NO££Fnantv2ZY, and. 0011£ would
many plaees be
encumbered nnd dz£tain<yd
by the attachment of Imch velucles to each, that it would be practically impolisible to carry
it out. We therefore have a considerable number of break carriages, in addition to the
vans and, 1%nd wh£rther the Vl,r or the breah 'dRrnt0xne be
the ££ear
the
guard has to ride on it, which gives, so far as a retarding'force goes, the same security that
a v!m does,
the n;ann01% in
th±yse oyz:ursioYtr
nw, £,slkth regmrd to Capb,n; Lahim's n:;mark
traiI~s are worked, and his ~~Jection to ~ploying agents. As respects, the latter, th,~y
art, m e1%tl'y
adlEztlon
the t,;ompl£oy'S ttf£ff,
thep "entE peoph'loCll12y
acquainted and locally mtel·c"tcd with the excursionists, to, as tar IUS the c,;.n, guard them
from imposition and mistakes, and in every other way to contribute to their resonable
enj<>kment and ,he ohJe£!tion to th,:;zr employment, urgtzl by Captaiu ,aWan, has ,
been put forward on imperfect information; for whether the Company trusted wholly
their permanently employed Rervant8, nothing that he urges as to the unequal or exces8ive
supply of e;lrriah;e19 and meo.n,~ would b.! in the sHhhtest degree
wbiz£h is protred
the -large description of exeur8ionists carried wholly without their assistance, when
sp~iS~ial

of

:~~!~~:2i~r:.e~~th-;;~~C onco;2~rols~,t~11~f

wc;at~;~ thanpropul~~~:~71~s ~i~::;~H::~nce~l~~~

either in the one CUi'e or the other, is an approximation to probable wants limited by our
as
havH 1%8
inforz:natio12 umkr any eircun1stancc£y frollt the fIhents
we could have from our own permanent 8taff' of the number of ticket" likely to bc issued,
and which in the case of the agents is limited, while in the case of the permanent sta.ff
are supplicd with stoch to R11tet
ordimu-y or cxtrcYGnlina££b cirCLHr±stanf:t:s;
the object of employing the agents is, first., to afford information and protection which the

T
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Appendix No. 27. Company's regular ~erv~nts could not contribute; and, secondly, to prevent the attention

of tb; tfJlrdingry statf bellig dive%~tLd from the rfegu1Lt: traffic~~
Now with regard to the mode of working these trains, which Captain Lattan says IS so
obviously obj~ctionable as to make it superfluous to point out how so lax a system must
.L&liL:ashirL Mld
preecwtioHe are
\""ork£>hireR~lway. ¥lot only emhnge. he eliccUrsionidts hnt the rrgulat: passenger
precisely those which necessarily occur every day on almost every line in the kingdom
wherr any rrlditionru tmin. from the ordinary onrr is rnn,
in fridition, c'}()nsiet,3 ae;
follow" :-Eeery
any excLlzLlion tz'ains
appointed to rUB, there are oortain
days selected for them, being indeed those most convenient for the parties themselves, but
limitecl to eeet,ain
the week
fot
from (evert geoint where
they have to take up or "et down passengers; the stations they
not st.op ~t 'ii.l'e treated
as all time bills are,-0x,nitted in the bill! and e,,!ery, sta.tion, ,'Yhether the t~in stops at i~ or
not,
welE
evety pOlka!: of
IS flktthlshe<k WIth
hst
the trL,ms zmd thYL hame
they. may be expected to stop,
they do stop, eithe.r for taking in water. or taking up or
puttmg down pas~~~ngerg· but, lb'l all these the<!e trams are made 'lubservlent to the regular
trainr, no pue"kible tY'lian<:s(' <louid be ph~f'yyd upeLCQ stri(st PUIkt:s*'Llality of arrinL1I,
tact"
?epen~s mo~e ,Oil the. wea~~er, or any change i~ the weat?er, than Captain Laffan se~~~ to
have t"ken ynf;O conLlder:"Jcm,
the
t.elegnkyph Ibt
thle
of e:oory ISty,t}on,
to inquire where they ate and afford any m!orm,"tion
guardG and enginG drivers, if
necessary, which, together with the well-regulated system of signals established on the
Lanerrthire emd Ynnkshirc: line, kzyves
mo:!tY of cnmluctitr±:! not
obvmnsly nhjectiunable
as it seemed t.o have appeared to the Government Inspector, who rests his whole faith of
perfection on the reliance of what is not, and probably cannot be, prnctically worked out
,Tny
on Lmy raihray, nyy::.,
of Ltrict
aYLd. perRfeet regularity
tlue <'need
and motion of trains, to place too much import:mce on which would be well calculat~d to
relieve from Tespon~ibility the only pm·ties who ee.n really emmre safety, find with the
preCt4utions hc're dJlLliled yevery practi:e,c,l mez&ney of crct:rying nut
detgi!:, to z.:YT<lUre ty,fety
must. r~~t upon th~ engine drivers, B,ignalmen,. and gu~rds._ I mak~ this remark without at
Ln.ll wnchmg. Uutlz.:t:valuz.: punetualltv zmd the sUDely ol dockr lor the outscck as
as
the im,ide of station,; and junctiOns, ~ready ordered' by the Roanl, will carry uut that part
of Captain Laffan's suggestion. In concluding these remark .. , I cannot refrain from
"ddi"" that (''"eat Lni"COIH"eption L'ery f"~qllen+ly eX'·~L+8 on d'e
of C'''''' '11.1
with
;e8p~';t to th~long'i~ur~' tl;at '~r~' ex~~ted t;~~l e~;i~in ~iiway serva~t:~ an opinion 'that
Captain LaffllU has evidl~ntly arrived RtL in his endeavour to excl11pl\te the unfortunate man
7it thye BulHiy'ld sigeals; the wE:(Lle
that this TY:CLCl had #'0 do
ordimtry oeeasioue3 was
limited to 1\ very brief time in the day, and on the extraordinary occasions, when excursion
tminl'i were rHnning, when he hrg-j alw"yl'i bey,n calkd upcmto z,,ttend
whil'ih he
had
011 the previous
night up
ten uLdock, did nut invulve
in hours
or exert.ion what is frequently done by an infirm woman at a turnpike gate, and from
ien oLeflock
Sundyay
. to hk!clf P"t'Lt six
MOT'Ldz~y nmnmng
ruLel no cluties
all
imposed upon him, although he would frequently volunteer to take the duties for half 110 day
for anyone of the Su~day p?rters, ~d ~hose porters w~uld relieve hilIl: for ~he whole or a
L""'~"'" of
day
hlsmakmd Ykppb'5!ctlOn
the "tatlGH matLtte¥,. CCLptnlfL .affau also
observes the custom in working .the excur~ion trains is to take the best of the porters .ofl'
to act as guards on the extra trams; that 18 very true, not only eg regards the extI'8, trams
hut
resl'ycct teL the reguiartk'+yins; +iIl the guardr on dilL line
through n eonsiderable
servitude as porters first, from the most intelligent and active
which the guards are
selected, as the best school to qualify them for their duties, under the belief that an
ordinary porter can be very much more readily furnished than a qualified' guard; in carrying
ryut
Bamfi systcytrYkL wh<tnrver <tttm hSlnds
wanted in the 4;Lz&ssen<kY,eL:' dC<ksp:rlment the
very much more nnmerous staff of that attached to the mercha.ndise traffic is placed at the
diaporfLl of {eue~ry §5bytion mastel:"
his
from, in
to
mw'
band;:; U.pon ;:;uch emergencies, leaving
merchandise department to supply
any
temJ?Ora~ service from that 8Ourc,e; and, on the o~io~ ~o wh!ch Captain Laffan'~ report
nppli<i0c: ID (:<mClequL~noo
an Yilndemye . (dYYLfentery J exu3tmg tkTrsp:ug}wut LB,I&e,ashute and
1:. orki!hire, we had to draw very frequently on this resource to supply the place of porters
who were off duty from indisposition.
I hsp:yz.:, &e,

1'0 the Board of Directors of the
Lanca.!hire and Y ork~hire R~iltDa1!,
'"

J NO. M.

LAWS.

'12, WiZton Cresr.ent, Belgrave Square, London,
./mmar!l 55!:. 1865t
I HAVE the honour herewith to retum the papers which aecompauied your letter to
me of the 7th instant, and I regret that continued indisposition has prevented my returning

SIR,

them
you
an y,;z,rlieJr date.
There are some passages in Captain Lawtl' second report upon the Ilccident at Bolton
upon which I wi:>h to offer 0. few remarks, for I think they express opinions as to the
manageement
raihezlY t""tlic whieh, ±ict.ualln carnted intY} praciiee, mu'i3t
lead
to danger.
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In many respects, however, Captain Laws agrees with the views set fOrth m my report Appendix No 27.
upon the same ac.cident, 8S for instance,
N. ThE%,t thE%, E%,RJCOllimooatiGl] at hiGlton Glas lliGuttiCHSR1
2. That it was an act of indiscretion on the part of the superintendent at Liverto detain a
[>£±,S8engo1' trGin fon t,be
of
Lancashire and
YoI"liGhlr..R&~£lwa1'
passengers;
3. That it was necessary for the efficient working of the Lancashire and Yorkshire
"RR..ll""RR that dockH ~bould he vilihle flnm thiCK line
&tU 8+&&1;ion8 GGd jtmKktionl
and,
4. That the time had come when it was nee.css8rv to limit the extent of the ex.{'ur8ion trafb&, the npid &&nd dgngeng&&& dc';dopn&t&zn.t of which had, to Utzz
Captain Laws own forcible expression, "taxed the entire energies and stock of
Company to an e:;;tent never before E4pproZ'gched;"
and am h&&ppy
learn, frOln Captain Law,&' repoot, that the CompaHy have made ;mmn2;e~
ments to dimini!;th the amount of traffic which has hitherto passed t.hrough the Bolton
BtatitRn, b£l diverting it nver
linas;
tha clockt, so
smd
often
demanded, are now being set up; and that the Directors have resolved in future to limit the
extent of the excursion traffic.
their
sentfral points
whioh I
callnd tbn attention
my report, I find that Captain Laws entertains opinions entirely oppo!;tite to mine, and
as the opinions of the ;;1;eneral manager of t he L!ln('2~hire and Yorkshire Railway mu~t
neef'tE!ariIll rxerelttl
~ influence uUDr thzs tafety f&f thn publie trauuUing upon ' lin&R,
I deem it nece88ary to make a few remarks upon them.
jUI~~~~in ~~:edf :ta:~~nd ~i6cret:~ dI..,:fna; :!~a:Ii"1..."&R!R"o'Qn'''T'L+'Q fi::nl~~~ler,!heevening,
instead of detaining the train8 at the junction till the interval of five minutes between each
train had elapsed and
addr khat the "
"
allo"ing Bf&nen trz%inil t¥? follow
one another through 1\ junction within less than a quarter of an hour) "did not arise from
" any dis,oegard of the mmal and ordinary course of instructions, as Cl\ptnin I .. affim sup"
fro!n the mmsUill &lml ¥&Rtraotdinary ihct which hrnught the E'ZR&&&md <mler fon
" one train approaching another while in motion into operation." I really c.'mnot sufficiently express the snrpritle I feel nt finding l'\11ch opinions nntert71ined hy the genenl
m:Hmger of one
the
linea in E!Fdand,
I beg to hand to you herewith a copy of the printed instruction!;t furnished to all the
senamts of the L,"ncasliire and Yonhhire Compnny for their
page 16 you
will find tfiat, in common, I beheve. with every railway company in thi9 empire, the Lancashire and Yorkshire Company endeavour (as far as plain and definite rules can avail for
thnt pnrpnE3'::;) to rosurc there
inter'ral of ret le{gt five minutet betwe&~n any
two trains following one another through 1\ junction, and so careful are the Directors
upon this point, that they give order~ that even when the fuU five minutes have elapsed R
the greatett caution mUiSt be obserned;
the generf&l mnm&ger
the t&smC8.Jiikre and
Yorkshire line thinks that his suhordin'lte.'! exercised a sound dii'cretion in passing seven
trainr ~h,rough
LOE'ttFek jllHotion gi,thin kss thttn ~
.
of an ho.ur I ~ I, If tu~h
the 0pmlOli of
genoral numager, 02: what use
It
ItlSll<3 ~ny pnntcu mstructlOn:s
At page 18 you will find the" second rule, for onc train approaching another while in
motion,"
whieh Capt;tin kttws rrfers; and you
I think, agore with me, Pir,
considering that it has no connexion whatever with the working of a junction, but simply
specifies the minimum
to which one
ovel'taking
ullgltard,~d
parts of the line may be allowed to approach.
regfids th,s instmet.ions eent to
at
Bull~
Cgptnin TJnwa thinkt that,
field siding, I have H assumed n cause for exculpating that individual, a very special pleading,
directly at variance with the evidence," &c.
Now if you will refer to
report you
win HIlII tht I
not filZculp7%%e thr pointtman, FZlr I toid exptessIy that
leaning hir
post" showed either great indifference to the safety of the traffic, or an unfortunate want
of judgment;" but
will also nnd whfit, perhnps, the general IIlanager of the Lancasrur£' and Yorkt+hire
thit&ka spfft'i211 pl&a,ding; namely, thic&! I ineulpateh the generri
management of the traffic, in showing that the printed notice furnished to the pointsman
waR to impn'fectlr and looselp drawn np,
the unforhmate tXkSm
not (accmding
the u,'dina_y mode of ccnstruing the Engli:sh language) confider himself buund
it tu
remain at his post after his usual period of attendance had expired.
Law&! &,ays that in my
hav,,& indul£l&&d in speeui±ltiv(u
as
" the character of the traffic, the mode of issuing tickets, and the disinclination of the
" Compll.ny to (lfwelop it as between Liverpool a.nd Bolton, which are certainly not bome
"
by fh" fac,fR'" g non
aI;;{, r be R" *') reF~'" yOt'
mp ""'porE amI Rnu will
there find 'th~t i~~tcad ~{indulging in 8;e~l;iati;~ '~pin'i~~s I'stated i;cts, '~~hich 'C~ptai~
Lnwg doeR not Z'ttcmpt to mRf't, I "tated that the U871 of rf'tnrn tif'kets in the :regub:r
tm.F?i£u w:&,,,restrided within
narn&W limits, wherelU'& the iZ'l'&"&gull11" or eeeurt"ion
traffic was sought to be developed by such an extended use of return tickets as endanthe ""fety
the r{&gull"r traiw3,
Captain Laws enters mto a detailed argument to show that it is unneCe88.."1ry to have
a luggage van at the tail of every train; for that the Company have a number of break
carrigges" gad . . wlwthcr it
a lm'ak (&&1griage
a h&£lgag'c gHn 'lvhich
&Lt the tail
a train, the guard who rides upon it has an equal retarding power at his command. Now
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Sir, it you will refer to my report, you will find tfi,,\; this argument does nut meet the
Question. I did not ask for a luggage van at the tail of a train, I simply stated that there
i3hould zUWllyi3 be
the
of edfzry tnml 11. glifird ptovidedwith
effieient gUiinl's hie£ak,
and it was the neglect of the Company's officers in not sending any guard to work a break
Lancashire and at the tail of the paRRengel' train from l,ivcrpool which, in conjunction with other cil'cumYorbhireRzzilway. i3taneeilc led the
unf£ittulli,hz collicz,nn.
Again, Captain Laws enters into a detailed vindication of the employment by the Com-

Appendix No. 27.

~:;!rt~:~

::e th:~iUi3t !~(;:;e bi~,!~:~r excu~~;I~~i~~~:: ~fblT&~~!!t::4 b~ I~~e:d fa~ft

with the neglect of the Company's regular servants and officers to find adequate accommoagedfi to liU.fiQCt
their line.
dzttion ¥41r thzc numbers of excur13ion paOfi(Zogerfi they
Captain Laws endeavours to defend the present lnx and dangerous met.hod of conducting
the excursion traffic, (i. c., starting; trains with no other instructions than to make their way
they best Irx~y to their ,l:C3tinfzcion,)
fo, that I,ztY'posc4 i.il'guefi thatz
as Izbso·
lute punctuality of arrival and departure is unattainable, it is better not to attempt to keep

~~:p~~Cll~~~~ (!~nf:r:~~~!tr:~;~~y!t7~nd J~!;;~!~r:~tc;~€5~~ ~a~~~~)::~e;:~;~

the

p~-

~ At page 7, line 19 onwards of his report, Captain Laws makes a statement which is

~~~~rn:~ vb;i~~~~e

et~~r~h~f'>~h:{I ~~~y th:h;o~k{::;:ltr?~:tr~~ed~ '~: ::~~::;

He saY5
occasions was limited to a very brief time in the day." Every witness examined by me
Itated
thIt the
wtr"l
.
onzlL'zlinaIY occ:trIions,
be (m duty from
half-past six in the mornmg till eight at night, and 1 cannot imagine that thirteen and Il.
half hOHrs of wearisome attendance upon trains and signals (the more wearisome perhaps from
oot
ean
prop,crly de;,'eribed as a dnty cz limited to a eery hnz~f time in
the day.
Ag~in, at. line 35 of th~ same page, Captai~ Laws stnt~s, that" from ten o:clock
H

~n ~~;:!I ~:~: ijll~~~]f~f;~z;lz~~n Mo~;c~ Sl~~~;~' the }?mni!:~~e~d no ?,u~~:u~:

~ay. ni~ht," al!d that .<:aptain La!,s mea~ns to say that the poi~tsman at BulHield ~~ no
Yuhel3 2mposed upoe kum . SUF7lh,ys. Ef 80,
stzltement 2£1 dlreetly at
. With the
evidence of thc point:sman's immediate superiors at Dolton,who distinctly stated to me that
the pointsman at Bullfield, like aU the other pointsmen about the Bolton station, was reto bz; nn dU1d every second Sunday at e.uch .
the inspe,:;#.or shoi.kld appi.zint,
and that, therefore, he had only every alternate Sunday free from work.
Lastly, Cnptain La.ws vindicates the custom of sending out the best porters from the
ttatio'kt to
as elit±1l. gU£i.i.ds to #.YiRins, hut,
usual z direeti3 his
to
which
I had in no way blamed. I found no fault with the Company's officers for sending out

p~:~:~~! maillt"i~~:;t:~rs~~i~~: :t:~~~~ ~i.T~a~:~~~:;I;a~ume~~~:2CI~~'::~J:~~

Illistahe::s
sending away some of the porters left the remainder too few in number for the effiCIent
trnanaFizalent
the £.t'affi(L with Fhich
{',mIt,
In cconclusiun, I beg to' "ay that I do not cqnsidclc Cllptain Laws' report in nny way a.
reply to minc, and that till the statements I made and thc arguments I used are really met,
see
rCaIz.illii.. to 2±±i5dify fcny of
opinions CXP:I4zz,e.ed.
I have, &0.
Capt, Simmo'!'!", RcR,
R M. LAFl!'AN,
CClpt. hf5yal rdz".,,.,zz,
RULES referred to in Captain LAFFAN's Report of the 27th January 1853.
11. IN ca.c2 of ::ains :;fi h_::l Iin_= ap;,:_nchL,; the I,oint
jm,_::on
the ""me
time, the main line trains are to have the right of road, and the other trains must be stopped
:lutil iCc£. ~h 11c'z cl linc' crain£" \ave
12. Ir the ot.her trains have to follow the trains on the main line, or vice versa, past the
point of junction, an interval of five minutes must elnpse previous to their being allowed to
Po so, and
caution, and the de.ncral t4lgulziLions to diIlzkDce z m.ust bn obsereed .
. 2. Engines travelling on the same line shall not approach within 800 vards of each
other's truins z Imle!'.R expre~~ly required,

Raibcay D'paTtment, Duard ';c
Whitehall, Afarch 4, 1853.
T A}!' directed by the Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for Tmdc to
tmnsr±iit to you,
the iIlfoITnlltion
th(; DirceTors
tIlc "~ilcashire and Yorilz,hire
Railway Con;pnny, a copy of a further report which my Lords have received from Captain

Sm,

~;h~l:ifu:~!ttjlct~u~J~c;,eeit~~t~i'!li~~~\~~~c~~~~~~t ~~l~;~;!~tH~nY()Ur ~~~~c~\.~f18t ~~~t De~
cember.
My Idorclzy direet me
obseryc,
as
is
thei cc Lor('i.c_ips
informed that thc general manager agrees With sU1IIe of the upmions cxprct!t5ed
r:port of the in"'peeting .officer, .?~d urgced upon the attelltion of the Dirc,ct?I"S in
fiR tlw :dth
It 180ulu tlk\ve Iii.·cn o'Ych mere
to ,I'Cll·
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have received some assurance from the Directors that effective measures had been adopted Appendix No. 21.
with the C(H1CUrr~nce of tbe Directorsy to remedy the several ~vils which contributed to
'.
th e
. lp,leSlflrA,
tcloets no t
th e
ACCiDENTa.
proocca
III
anTl as
wh'leEll the
opinion of the inspecting officer.
Lan h~- a d
:~l L '
'b" I t '
f
cas .. ~ n
the~~ils ;~~:;;d~c~tt ~\~~;:~r[,~ting ca::~
aecid~~t
have been allo;~d~::c~~_ YorktzlzlreRaUlfl61
tinue upon the lines of the Lancashire and Yorkshire Company. after the serious accidents
nccurrcd, and aftm- they had bten fos:eibly hrought 1_0 th±± gttentuJD of
which had
the Directors by their Lordships.
My Lords desire me ahm to express their regret that the general manager of the Compan'!; 1£11OUP in h2.ll rep(ly-2 to
Di±-Y'l,ytors, ±T,aintl±l±l th,' nrop±·;u2y or di8rl-ll'aro 1nl the
ser:a~ts of the C~mpany,upon who~d~pe~d; the'~fety ·or th~'t~affi~, of th~C~egui~tions

tu

~~ded by th"t ~~~±.±rtors fi-±r ~~a~g~~~nnee o~f:I~:ir

servants 8~:~ !~:U;=E;;r witlf~:~:~:~~~~
to other points, called to their attention in my letter of 13th November last, but not
in
get±f±±"al 11±±±±±±lger'a
My Lord" desire me to add, that they rcgi"et that the Directors have not nfl'orded any
explanation as to the observation in the concluding parn~raph of my letter, in which their
Lord±±hips <±±±presc±ed theta regT(±t that
Dh'eetor:3 ehoulh have x±clKltin±±ed to R-±m eX{±HX'sion
trains after they had received the report of their own superintendent recommending the
diseontinuan~e of this de8~ription of traffic.
They think it right to inf.orm the Dil'e~torsy
that they {±ontinne to HQglect the
whieh, in the diaeharge Gf the;±- dUie mv
Lords thi~k it incumbent ~lpon them
offer them, they will have no reason to be su;prised
if
find that
attention
Parlizmlent
calld to t.hat
an l"llllP.{'"Sll
marm" ...
I have, &c.
J.
A.
The hecretaml/ of
Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway Company.
Capt. Royal EnqineeTl.

Lced± Nor1heE'fi

LEEDS NORTHERN RAILWAY.
llailloay Department, Board of 'l'rade,
JVhitehall, Au_qust 5, 1852.
tho" instrRH±tions
the
I HAVE the honour to inform you that, in
Lords of the Committee of Privy COlincil for Tradc conveyed to me in your letter of the
24th ultimo. I have inauired into the eir~umstances connected with an aecident that
occuRHed on 'the Charenec.;· Raihci%Y nei%!" Stoeh~ton-GH" Teea lGn the 21st uly, a±ed I hf±ve to
report, for their Lord~hips information, the following particulars:SIR,

qu;i~rs

i ~:i~'~l~n REt~~~~~il~~:~~~ ;hjli~~~~~~tith

C~~;,;:c1~~;~:i~iiii!~;·~ l?;ti~h

of
the
is one of very early con:otructioTI, has these poculiaritie8>~that the space between tho two
lines of rails is but four feet instead of being six feet, and the traffic is run on the right
hand line
rails instead of on the left hand line, fi8 is the more usual
The Leeds
Northern Hailway work their tmffic
the eustomary
the
.ule !'ol"·lK"I,+"...
station of the Leeds Northern Railway is placed about three quarters of a mile from the
junetion of tbe tWG line-i. The
Company
any e£%rriap;±±a or t±±±Uines.
thei.r own, runnili~ on their line; the interchange of traffic, therefore, between the two lines
takes place at the Stockton station of the Leeds Northern Railway, and the portion of the
latter raihcgy, b±t±veen the I%tnt.ion en.d the junehon,
worke±l at± thouj;h it were an
extension of the Clarence Railway; and all passenger trains of the latter railway now
run to the 8tation of the Leeds Northern Railway and keep the right haml line up to
thltl1 RJoint.
The signals at the junction consist of two signal posts, each carrying a disc; one of these
dis(±a it> p:,inted
on.
side, and' pla""d to
the tmffic
the
and dowe
stopped, amI vice
linea of tho Clarence Raih-my, when is turned Oil, both lines would
versa; the sccond disc is painted red on one "ide and white 011 the other, and is placed
fooi%±h the
lin±±? ±mu m-eordinU as the rea or white
is ±±uhibifx-±! trmH±; are
stopped or ullowed to proceed from the Leeds Northern station tu the Junction. Near the
station there I'; another signal (a. semaphore) to further stop the ingress or egress of trains.
The
sigm±l~, in heir gnllug±"ment,
not .mch
are u,ual
jlID±±2mns
line±±
of grea.ter traffic; they would, howeyer, answer all the purp05es of safety if properly worked.
The di:;c jnnction Hig\lltl~ had been in use ~bout three weeki' pl'eviollfl to the a~cident;
hefi:yre thee were P±Lt UBi. the
was w±±-rkcd
mc-gR±S of Menmnhore atonal, Kmt thu
driveril on" the CI;relle~ line were not accllstomed to them, und the di~cs wer~ substituted
for them. The
line
quiT±from its ·t±±nnin±±a to
disb±±x~e of about.
threo q narters of a. mile beyond the jUllction t5ignab.
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